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HALF PAYMENT OF

TAXES IS PROVIDED

Mo Penalty to Be Charged if

First Half Is Paid by

, April 1.

NOTICE SENT TREASURERS

Slate Commission Quotes Act SIgued

by Governor Showing That Prop-

erty Owners. May Wait Six

Months to Pay Last Half.

SALEM. Or.. Feb. 23 (Special.) The
State Tax Commission today notified
the county treasurers that under a law
passed at the recent session of the
Legislature penalties or interest will
not be collectible on second-hal- f taxes
In case the first half is paid before
April 1 this iear. Taxes this year will
be collected under the old Jaw with
this important change, the bill pro-

viding for two distinct periods of pay-

ments, also passed at the recent session,
not applying until 1916- - Beginning

will be taxnext year, the sheriffs
collectors, a law passed at the recent
session transferring the duty to them.

Following Is a copy of the letter sent
to the treasurers:

An act of tho Twenty-eight- h Legislative
.Assembly, relatine to penalties and Interest
on thu second half of taxes for the years
1U13 and 1U, has the following provisions:

Section 1. No suit, action or proceeding
of any kind shall ever be commenced or
prosecuted to enforce the payment or col-

lection of any penalty or interest on any
tax for the year 19U in case the first half
of such tax was paid beforo April 1, Ml
and the last naif before October 1. 1914, nor
on any tax for the year 1814 ill case the
first half of such tax shall have been paid
before April 1. 115. and the last half

1. IBIS: nor in such caso shall
any such penalty or Interest be made the

.basis for any oouiiqueufc ten. -
sale or constitute a lien ou any property.

'Section i. All penalties and interest in
the cases set out in section 1 of this act
which may be construed to have been in-

curred or to be Incurred are hereby remit-
ted and satisfied and It shall be the duty
of any tax collector upon whose rolls any
such penalty or inheres- - has been or may be
entered or extended in such cases to forth-
with aatisfy and cancel the same upon

auch rolls
"Section 3. If one-ha- lf of the taxes on

any property for the year 1U14 shall have
been paid before the first day of April,
iar. ..cnml half of auch taxes may be
paid' at any time beforo the first day of Oc-- J

tober. IMS. without any penalty or interest
of any kind or amount."

This act has been signed by the Governor
ard will become a law on May 22. 1915. In
tubstance. it amends section 382 of Lord's
Oregon Laws (amended by section -- 0 of
chapter 1S4. Laws of 1BJ3) so that all pen-

alties or Interest on the second half of taxes,
where the first half is paid before April 1.

191. will be canceled on May S2, 1916. and
ill not thereafter he collectible
Taxpayers who pay one-ha- lf of the taxes

charged against tl.flr property before April
3. 1915, may pay the second half any time
from Mav 22 to September ".0. lOlii, botii
dates Im iusive, without penalty or interest
on said second half. Where one-ha- lf is paid
before April 1, the second half will not
become delinquent until October 1. 191j.

Taxpayers who do not pay at least oue-ha- lf

of the taxes charged against their
property before April 1. 1813, will be sub-
ject to a penalty of 1 per cent for each
calendar month or fraction thereof on the
entire amount unpaid, until September 3,
391o. Where one-ha- lf is not paid befoM
April 1, Jf13, the amount unpaid be-

come delinquent on September 1. 1915.
liy the enactment of House bill o. 4iO.

the recent Legislative Assembly provided for
certain changes iu the manner of tax pay-
ments, to become effective In lOlrt. This act
has nothing whatever to do with tax pay-
ments in the present year.

ARSON TRIAL TO BE TODAY

Bonds for Marshfield Suspect Signed
by Knights Templars.

M RSHFIELD. Or.. Veb. 2Z. (Spe-
cial.) H. C. Skerrett. arrested on a
charge of arson here in connection
with the burning of the Bunker Hill
boarding-hous- e, was released today on
a bond signed by Knight Templar
friends and will appear for trial to-

morrow. The bondsmen were headed
by Mayor F. E. Allen. Others were W.
J. Rust. E.-L- , Robinson. John Dotson,
Harry Winkler, W. Jay Brown. John H.
Stadden, S. C. Small. William Long-sta- ff

and F. Lindberg.
District Attorney Liljeqvist is ex-

pected home from Rosebursr to aid in
the hearing for the state. There are no
new developments with the exception
it was found that Mr. Skerrett was
deeply in debt. The attachment on the
money. $575. filed by Peck & Peck,
was compromised today and the great-
er portion of the funds were returned
to Attorney McKnight. The hearing
tomorrow is certain to be a bitterly
fought preliminary, as Mr. Skerrett's
friends are loyal and believe there has
been a mistake.

CLERK REFUSES LICENSE

Applicant Doesn't Know AVIiether or
Not Intended Is Halfbrced.

when Henry M. Tenney, 70 years old,
would not swear that the woman he
proposed to marry was less than half
Indian, Deputy County Clerk Qulnlan
yesterday refused to issue him a license.

"We'll go over to Vancouver and try
our luck there." declared Tenney.

Tenney wished to marry Miss May
Burton, 40 years old, who said she was
a native of California. She did not
know her parents, and was not ure as
to the percentage of Indian blood in
her veins. Tenney gave his address as
241 Sixth street and brought Mrs. A.
Campbell, of the same address, with
him as a witness.

NEW FRATERNITY GREETED

Sigma Epsilon Branch Is Formed at
Vniverslty of. Washington.

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON, Se-
attle, Feb. 25. (Special.) A new na-
tional fraternity is on the campus. Sig-
ma' Epsilon, a local engineering fra-
ternity, received a charter Saturday
from the Theta Xi fraternity. 'As an
organisation, Sigma Epsilon has been
unknown on the campus and has exist-
ed sub rosa since 1910. The person-
nel is made up entirely of upperclass-me- n.

The faculty have expressed their ap-
proval of the new fraternity and its
high standards. The names of the mem-
bers of the new chapter have not been
announced.

COW EPIDEMIC ATTACKED

Liberal Appropriation Made. to

Stamp Out Disease.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23. More than
one dollar In every 10 expended by the
Government for all agricultural pur-
poses In the next two years will be de.
voted to extirpating the foot and mouth
disease, under the terms of the agrlcui- -

tural appropriation bill passed by the
Senate today. The foot and mouth ap-

propriation is J2, 500.000 and the total
carried by the bill 123,000.000. xne Dm
was the seventh big supply measure
passed by the Senate and seven are
pending.

The agricultural bill carries an ap- -
DroDriation of J235.000 for the free
distribution of seeds, although the ag-

ricultural committee struck this item
out.

Debate on the naval bill centers upon
committee amendments, adding several
millions to the House bill, including
provision for five Bea-goi- submarines
instead of one, and 16 coast defense
submarines instead of 11.

The House today began work on the
last of the supply measures for con-
sideration in that body, the general de-

ficiency bill. Conferences on other
measures which have passed both
houses are progressing favorably.

That there is some hope of passing
the Philippine and
ultimate independence bill at this ses-
sion of Congress became apparent to
day and Administration leaders set to
work to find a means of disposing of it
in short time. Prestdmt Wilson told
several Senators that he wished the
measure could have the right of way
over any other general legislation and
be passed in the midst of appropria
tion legislation if necessary.

Senator Simmons conferred witn
Senator Hitchcock, chairman of tne
Philippine committee, and later Senator
Hitchcock said he believed the bill
would pass.

STRIKE COST $1,250,000

COLORADO Fl'EL & IRON COMPAXY

STATEMENT GIVEN.

Condltiona More Satisfactory Now to
Workmen, President Wclborn

Telia Board of Directors.

NEW YORK, Feb. 25. The recent
strike at the mine3 of the Colorado
Fuel & iron Comuuny cost the com
pany, directly and Indirectly, approxi
mately $1,250,000. President Wellborn
estimated in a statement issued today
in connection with the monthly meet-
ing of the directors, which was' held
in this Mty instead of Denver, where
board meetings usually are held. The
statement told of a plan, already part-
ly put into effect, for providing club-
houses at several Colorado camps and
also went into det-u- l regarding the
condition of tho company's business
and its prospects.

"Although our mine employes were
generally speaking, satisfied with their
working oenditions at the time the
strike was called," said President Wel-bor- n,

"and had been for many years
prior thereto, I know I am safe in say-
ing that they are better satisfied and
have a more :iendly feeling toward
the company today than they ever had
before. v

"We have furnished employment to
tho maximum number of men at all
our operating mines in order to take
care of as many as possible of the de-

sirable workmen who participated in
the strike. A larger percentage than
usual ot tho workmen have families,
and in the strikers we
have gvt;n preference' to the married
men."

A report was submitted by Presi-
dent Welborn showing earnings for
January and for the first seven months
of tho company's fiscal year. Gross
earnings for th- - latter period showed
marked desereases from the preced-
ing two years, but tbe company's def-
icit, after deducting all charges, is
now $496,481. compared with $579,641
a year ago and $922,712 two years
ago.

The resignations of George J. Gould
and L. M. Bowers as directors were
accepted and the places left unfilled.
Mr. Gould resigned, it was said, be-
cause his connection with various
railroads conflicted with his duties on
the Colorado Fuel board. It is un-

derstood that the Gould holdings In
the company still are large.

President Wei bora's detailed state-
ment, in which reference was made to
tho cost of the recent strike, computed
this cost at $464,C00 in direct outlay
and at from $700,000 to $800,000 Indi-
rectly.

SAVE SYRIANS IS PLEA

CONDITIO WORSE THAN IX BEL-

GIUM, SAYS RELIEF WORKER,

Call Made for Funds and Foods Brings
Speedy Subscription of $150.

Starvation Threatens.
"

Bearing an apiJeal to the Syrians in
America to save the people of Syria
from starvation, a commuunication has
been 'received by Portland residents of
that nationality from the Syrian relief
committee in Ixew York, urging that
contributions bo made immediately to
assist in the work of relief. The Syrians
have responded to the call and are
gathering funds.

A. E. Atiyeh, of Atiyeh Bros.. Tenth
and Alder streets, is acting as chair-
man of the relief committee. He re-

ported last night that about $150 had
been subscribed as the result of phone
conversations which he had during the
day.

Mr. Atiyeh issued a call to the
Syrians, urging that all contribute gen-
erously to the relief work. He also
asked that others of Portland, who
wish to aid in the relief of suffering,
feel free to assist.

"The suffering of the people of Syria
Is fully as great, if not greater, than
that of the Belgians." said Mr. Atiyeh.
"Belgium has been in the center of the
war zone and as a consequence has
been in the limelight. In Syria the
Turkish army has occupied the terri-
tory, the men have been conscripted
into the army, people evicted from their
homes to make quarters for the sol-

diers and the grain, provisions and
money belonging to the people have
been taken, leaving the inhabitants to
starve.

"Relief must be speedy. If at all, or
many of the people will not survive.
Any money received here will be for-
warded to the Syrian relief committee
in New York, sent by the United Stats
Government to Turkey and distributed
through the Board of Foreign Mis-
sions."

Seattle Car Service Cut Opposed.
SEATTLE. Wash., Feb. 25. Council-

man Hesketh has prepared a resolu-
tion to introduce at the Council meet-
ing next Monday, asking the State
Public Service Commission to forbid
the Puget Sound Traction, Light &
Power Company to discontinue direct
downtown service from certain outly-
ing districts and substitute stub-lin- es

with transfers. The company alleges
that it has been obliged to discontinue
through service on account of motor
bus competition which steadily in-
creases.

Marshfield Theater Sold.
MARSHFIELD, Or., Feb. 25. (Spe-

cial.) G. J. Lemanski, who has con-
ducted theaters in the Coos Bay coun-
try for six years, today disposed of his
last interest the New Lemanski, opened
in Marshfield three months ago, to Rob-
ert Marsderi, Jr., the oldest motion pic-
ture showman on Coos Bay. The deal
was the result of competition and re-
duces the number of motion picture
houses from three to two.
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AG! FOR RECALL OF

APPOINTEES SIGNED

Governor Calls Measure Nec

essary if Administration Is

to Be Economical.

STATEMENT GIVES VIEWS

Emergency Clause Defended and As

sertion Made taw Will Prevent
Pernicious lobbying Against .

Merging ot Offices.

SALEM. Or.. Feb. 25. (Special.)
After signing Senate bill 312. which
empowers the Governor and several
state boards to recall appointive of-

ficers. Governor Withycombe today gave
out a statement declaring the meas-
ure a necessity if the wishes of the
people for an economical administra-
tion ato to be fulfilled.

The Executive defends the emer-
gency clause feature of the measure.
declaring that it is necessary to ob-

tain promptly the best possible ef-

ficiency in the various departments
for the law to become effective at
once. Admitting that the removal
power can be abused and overused.
Governor Withycombe Bays he intends
to exercise every precaution against
its abuse and, in his opinion, its ex-

istence will have such & salutary ef-

fect that it will seldom be necessary
to make use o it. fr

Statement Is Quoted.
Governor Wlthycombe's statement

is as follows:
In signing; Senate bill No. Ill I am fully

aware that It1 has been the subject of
bitter, if nurety partisan, criticism. I am
also aware that this criticism, while so
framed aa to charge that the referendum
rights of the people In this particular in-

stance are being abused, has in reality
nothing; to do with tho welfare of the peo-
ple or of the public service, but rather
finds origin In seinsn ana partisan ta
tyrant.

I most firmly believe now, as I always
have, that the laws ot the people must bo
af.nH..H eafecuarded and upheld. The
emergency clause should not be used to de-- .

, v a UffirlmntK niirnoieB of the ref
erendum, but neither should the referendum
be abused as an agent lor crippling a
competent administration ot thoso very

Tn tbe particular case of Senate bill No.
SI 2. the Legislature has held that an emerg-
ency exists owing to the necessity ot cre-
ating and maintaining efficiency In the
various state departments. I believe that
the facts Justify such an Interpretation of
existing conditions. The public weal actu-
ally Is affected, or may well become af-

fected, under the existing system, with
many aubordlnate officials exercising im-

portant functions of state government with-

out real responsibility to the power which
appoints them, and whicn power, in turn,
i. hoiH rpRnnnnlble bv the people for the
satisfactory administration of the people'
laws.

Right .of Removal necotu.
r.ovai and assistance, as well

as competency, economy and Industry, are.
essential to proper administration, and
where such la lacking the appointive power,
whether It be a board or the executive,

bmiiii have the right of removal, and
should have It promptly.

I believe It is eminently iituns uu i"
appointive power should have the power
nt removal, and I feel that suoh additional
authority will work for the very best in- -
teresta of the puDiic ana wh. hoi

except by those whose political poal-ii-

tti.iv be ieonardized. and by their
friends,- who, under one pretense and an-

other, will attack its immediate operation.
Th.r. ha. been. It is needless to point

out, a general demand for a stricter econ
omy in state administration. ueumuu
has grown, in no small measure, from the
extravagance of a multiplicity of com
missions and departments vvnicu nava
sprung up. I believe the operation of this
act will eliminate possibility of any repe-

tition of the tactics of office .holders,
whose pernlc'ous lobbying embarrassed the
Legislature's efforts for economical con-

solidations.
Lastly, the removal power van uc jiu.-,c.- i

. .and over-use- a, out nm.
power. In this particular instance I intend
to exercise uvery precaution against Its
abuse and 1 believe its very existence will
have such a salutary effect that it will be
necessary to employ it seldom.

Tho Governor vetoed House bill 3o7

because of its conflicting with House
bill 195. Corporation Commissioner
Watson asked that it be vetoed. It re-

lated to the regulation of
associations. Bills signed by the Gov-
ernor today are as follows:

H B 477, committee on assessment ana
taxation Relating to assessment of public
service corporations.

H. U. Zu9i weeas auiohuihk
13

h1" B. SIS, Lafferty Fixing salaries of
Benton County officers. ,

u Tt 70- - Chllds Providing time when
Assessor shall- deliver tax roll to Treasurer.

jj4 47a, game committee wu8and' Game Commission.
H. B. J7!. Olds Relating to State Board

of Horticulture and county inspectors.
H B. 4S7, Blanchard Requiring mill

feeds to be sold by weight.
II B a20, Stott Creating small claims

department in Oregon District Courts.
1 ) J3, lams cummmc. - o

'a H" B. 311, Huston Transferring state au.
thor'lty over Interstate bridge to Multnomah
County. r , .

H. B. 20, substitute, tlUSlOH ahicuuiui
"blue sky" law. t

H B. 227, Chllds Amending law relative
to number of members on election boards.

k k si ' Moser Making appointive of
fices subject to recall by appointive power.

EMBARGO IS EFFECTIVE

LITTLE HOPE HELD OF HOLDING

FIGHT AT JLAHEZ.

Carlcy. on Way to Havana, Saya He
Will Take Johnson to Mexico

for Battle If Possible.

EL PASO, Tex., Feb. 23. The em-

bargo placed upon the entry of Jack
Johnson at any east coast port of Mex-
ico, by General Carranza. combined
with the, indictments against John
son at Chicago, has apparently shifted
the possibility of staging a heavy
weight boxing bout March 6 between
Jack Johnson anri Jess wjiiaro, iron
.in a re Mex.. tn Havana. Cuba.

Jack Curley, promoter of the fight
at Juarez, departed today for Havana
'to see what the matter was," he said.

"i will hrlntr Johnson to Juarez if
I can." he said.

Earlv today a report was received
from Toronto. Ont.. to the effect that
Tom Flanagan, a former Johnson
trainer, had received a cablegram from
Johnson in which the latter said h.
had called off the fight for March 6 at
Juarez. Mex.

Ashland Gas Meters Being Tested.
ASHLAND, Or., Feb. 25. (Special.)

The local branch of the Oregon Gas &
Electric Company is sending in its me-

ters to Portland to be tested officially
by the Public Service Commission.
About 5"00 meters are involved in the
gas service here and these devices are
forwarded for inspection in relays as
opportunity offers. The corporation
has five years from January 1, 1915. in
which to have this inspection complete.
Thus far, only one machine has been
found a trifle Inaccurate.
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43 Buck's Victoria Range, with
lS-tn- oven, now
$45 Buck's Imperial Range, pol
ished top, with sanitary base

:

and 16-ln- ch oven, now
$45 Buck's Prlnceton Range, with

ch oven, sanitary base and
white enamel splash back, now..

TKa Princeton. oven.
now i

$14 Buck's Single-Ove- n

Three- - Burner
Range now......
$18.50 Buck's Single-Ove- n.

Four- - Burner
Gas Range now.

$23 Buck's

r.$ 8.40

$12.75
Oven, Four- -
Gas Range now,

$35 Ideal Superior Gas
Range, double oven. 4

burners, sanitary base.)
canopy top, now..

Grand
Avenue
and
East Stark

Senate May Reconvene to Act

oh Treaties.

PRESSING MEED IS NOTED

Colombia Keported to Be Aroused by

Ielay, and Nicaragua Must

Have Money to Kelteve

Financial Crisis.
r

IVASTT1NOTON. Feb. 25. Whether a

special session of the Senate shall be
called by President Wilson after March
i tn ennsider the Colombian and Nlca- -

raguan treaties probably will be de
cided by the President tomorrow at a
Cabinet meeting. Many of the Presi-
dent's advisers are opposed to the spe
cial session, but the Administration Is
strongly dfisirous of havlne; the treaties
ratified and it was considered prooaDie
tonight that the session would be called
on March 5. v.

Members of the Senate foreign reia- -

il

ible bv steam

Made only

The Shredded

Here's the Most Remarkable
Special Sale of Wood,
Coal and Gas Ranges

Ever in
A wonderful opportunity to buy Wood, Coal and Gas Ranges of dependable make
at prices far below former regular prices. Every one of modern type. Most of
them from the Big Buck's Stove and Range factory of St. Louis. Only for the rea-so- n

that two carloads of new Ranges are now on their way to this store and fo.
which we must adjust our present stock and make room for the new, have we in-

augurated this sale. The fact that there are thousands of Buck's Stoves and Range
in satisfactory use in Portland and vicinity is sufficient to recommend their worth.

Easy Terms Your Old Stove or Range in
as Part Payment for a New One See Our Winnows

and Coal
CQ" AftJpijliUU

$30.00(

Portland

Accepted Exchange

Wood
$62.50 Buck's Cornell Range,
with polished top, sanitary base, Q A Q ft ft
20-l- n. oven and splash back, nowtptO.vlU

The $52.50 Cornell,
oven, now

$52.50
with polishedQOQtjdij f fj sanitary

Buck's Cascade Range,
top. oven, ?QQ

base and splash back.. . f fj
The $5S Cascade, lS

$31.25 now

BUCK'S GAS RANGES

!r"$17.50

EXTRA WORK AHEAD

Announced

BUCK'S Ranges

fca

. i

$42 Ideal Superior Gas
Range, with 3 ovens, 4

burners and sanitary fTft
base, now I .UU
$05 Buck's Double- -
Oven Gas Range, four QOQ ftftburners, sanitary baseO.UU

LyjiFURNITURE CO
-'- iiyujUIMHII

.

tions committee were given to under-
stand at its last meeting that Colom-
bia was becoming much aroused over
the delay in ratification of the treaty
and was considering protesting to the
powers unless some action was taken.

Nicaragua Alo Needs Money.
Tho treaty, which expresses regret

that anything should have happened to
mar the friendly relations between the
two countries and provides for the pay.
ment by the United States of $25,000,000
for Colombia's loss resulting from the
taking of the Panama Canal zone, was
ratified by the Colombian Senate many
months ago.

The Administration also desires to
have the Nicaraguan treaty ratified,
particularly because the government in
that country is said to be facing seri-
ous financial, difficulties unless It can Is
get the money payment provided for
in the treaty for the Nicaraguan "Canal
route.-

Trade Commission Snella Flebi.
It was understood that the President

hopes to have both of thse treaties
ratified before the formal opening of
the Panama Canal in July, so that at
that time entire friendship may exist
between all the nations In America.

Although Administration leaders bo-lie-

that the Federal trade commis-
sion nominations can be confirmed be
fore March 4, there is certain to be a
fight on ssveral of them. No special
session of the Senate would be called
to consider these nominations alone,
however, since the President has been
informed by his legal advisers that he
has the authority to make recess ap-

pointments In case the nominations fail
at this session.

More than 300 conventions are to be held
during; the Ssn Francisco Exposition In IwlS.

,oney m die
but

than the
and

food.

food that the
the

, andv the maximum of
nutriment the tax
the digestive

Made in
Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits, heated in the oven to restore
crispness, served with hot milk or cream, make a complete,
nouriahingr, satisfying meal at a total cost of or six cents.
Also delicious with fruits. TRISCUIT is the Shredded Wheat
Wafer, eaten as a toast with butter or soft cheese, or as a substi-
tute for white flour bread or crackers.

by

Wheat

shredding

Niagara Falls, N. Y.

: $39.75
BUCK'S STOVES HAVE

WASHABLE WHITE
OVEN DOORS

AND RACKS

$40 Buck's Imperial Kanse. pol-
ished top, with sanitary base ami

oven, now
- lnch oven. $42.00

$42 Ideal Superior Gas
Range, with double
oven, four burner?,sanitary base and QrtrJ prv
canopy top. now .OU
$39 Buck's Double-Ove- n

Gas Ranffe. four
burners, sanitary buse PQfT ftftcanopy top, now tpiiD.Uv
$45 Buck's Double-Ove- n

Gas Range, with
four burners, canopv
top, sanitary base and
white enameled doors,
now. Q

Grand
and

East Stark
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BUDGET IS PASSED

WASHINGTON'S SKNATB FAVOHS
TAXPAYERS' MEASUIH.

Bill Barked by Federation of Associa-

tions Provides Method for Maklns;

All Public Expenditures.

OLTMTIA, Wash.. Fob. 25 (Special.)
Application of the budget system to
expenditures of all counties, cities,
towns and other political subdivisions

provided in Senate bill 271, passed
by the Senate yesterday, declared by
many legislative students to be one of
the best pieces of constructive legisla-
tion to be acted on by the present ses-
sion of the Legislature. of

A state federation of taxpayers' as-

sociations
In

was primarily responsible for
the measure, which was Introduced by
the Senate committee on revenue and
taxation. Senator French, of Clarke of
County, contributed much, of his time
toward putting the measure in shape
for passage.

The measure requires all heads of
departments to file with the ohlet aud-
iting officer the estimate for the coming
year, provides for a public hearing to as
be held the nrst Monday in Octohor and a
subsequent adoption of the amended
budget by ordinance. Thereafter the on
departments are to be held accountable
for thlr expenditures under budget
provisions, penalties being fixed for ex-

cess expenditures, with provision fo?
possible emergencies Any detlclency In

Bank

Wheat
....Ill
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is good, a good stomach in a vigorous body is better
Dyspepsia with Wealth. Health is beyond reach

of money-bag- s. It is purchased with good habits a
simple, natural

is a simple, elemental supplies all body-

building material in whole wheat grain made digest- -

baking
with least upon

organs.

America

five

Company,

-- cooking,

ENAMELED

Avenue

ACT

1 1! i l I 1 I

S2S.25

3

--4

i: -- f!iiJit f - iJ A V'r-- i" si J.l,'.l.n.: r

between the amount of taxes actually
collected and the amount of the ntl
budget Is to he mail tip In the 1 vy of
the following year.

Soma provlalnti for a stale rtiidift
system alan probably lll tie marie by
the Ueslslaturr. Two conflicting miax-tire- s,

one proponing; a budget to h. r.pared by tho male Itmird of I'lnum-an-

th. other providing for on to b
prepared by the Stain Purrsu ofjr. being cunalderrd by a kmii
committee.

Highway Iliiln In ll Arkctl Sixitt.
SALKM. Oi. Kel mt1 ) -

State Highway Knglncrr l'onlliy an-

nounced to'lay that (lie M.iie Highway
C'oiiiiniNsloii uotiUI julvrrtlhrt Mar-'- I

for bids for constructing tho Mil' heli x

Kolnt section of the I'ohnribii Hlchwav.
The slielch of road Is ahont a nilla
long- and because of the tortoaraphy of
the land will cost In the nets hlioihood

$(. 000. There will h. two lunneU
the section and from a stand,

point It will he ono of the mot at-

tractive parts of the highway MHeh-cll'- s

Point Is shout seven miles ((
lloud Htvcr.

Sadie Anne Owens Plei in Klamath.
KLAMATH FA I.I. M, Or.. Feb. S.V

KiV...... B. M. t .... A

Owens, of this city, died here .Monday
the result of an Injury sustained bv

fall on tho lee six weeks ago. Mrs.
Owens was born at ltiirllngton, K .

Ausust 2. IMS. and time her. In
lio9 from Vancouver, Wafh . with h"'
son, Bin Owens, and family. Hn
the only child surviving hrr. although
she leaves four brothers and a sister

Kentutky.
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